
The Just as Good as

Ours is not as Cheap
as Ours

Never before in our business career have we offered to the trE
are offering this season. Our stock of DRESS GOODS, TRIMMIJ
to none in quality, quantity and variety, not only in Manning but i
ated-storekeeping which never permitted that a customer suffer (

where a low price never meant a doubtful quality.
We now take the pleasure of extending to you a pressing invitation to cor

we have been able to offer in the past.

We are selling Mennen's Borated Talcum Pow(

Dress Goods Department.
Silks, Silks, Silks, Silks, Silks.

The magniticent. the superb qualities, the beautiful new weaves that we have gathered for
this season wiil do credit to our reputation and increase still further the fame of our Silks. As
soon as you see ti em you will recognize the superior qualities of these Silks and appreciate the
very low prices at which they are offered.

This is a Department that we are giving special attention to and customers who fail to in-
spect our showing will miss some rare bargains in the new weaves and dainty designs.

Special attention is called to our Illuminated Silks for Shirtwaists and Suits. Prices from
50c to $1 per yard. Black Taffeta Silk. 36 inches wide, guarantee printed on selvedge, at 97c yd.
36-inch Soft Jap Stik, only 50c yd.

-Wool Dress Goods. White Goods.
Every indication points to tremendous Dress We get busy when it comes to White Goods.

oGoods trade and we have planned well for it by It's not often that you enjoy the satisfaction of
bringing on by far the strongest line than ever
before. The magnificent selections so carefully
chosen by our buyer are equal to anything youWhtMaeilsPquMrcied as-
would see were you to visit the leading stores
in much larger places than Manning.

_
f winrwaists.

Our Wool Dress Goods Department is full to Wehehatemotfterncmpies
overflowing of all that's new and stylish.
Come in and see our 1905 new fall weaves in pse pnterneo tlsadltlns

Henriettas, Serges, Mohairs, Broadcloths, o rc forWieGos
Waterproof Covarts, Eoleens, Bedford Cords, Pie ag ~,1c 0 n 5.
Nub Broadcloths, Hugenot Sackings, Illumin-
ated Tricots, Plain Tricots, French Twilled
Flannels. Alice Blues and Greys, Mohaiit Pana- D m sis
maas and in fact everything in Wool Dress Goods
that von would find in any of the leading stores
in the largest cities. Prices from 20c to sio Awa1o.an50ul n omlt soko
per yaira. PraeClceGnhmH epnCt

Colored Wash Goods."wapndolrpics
No season that has gone before ever broughtstralysed.

out such a large and handsome gathering of Orsbtnilgos ihorrptto
Cotton Wash Goods, such as Flannelettes, Out-bakoqultanorpesiefrowrcs
ings, Percales, Cotton Broadcloths, etc. You
could spend hours looking and find it hard to gaate h aus
decide which particular pattern is handsomest Wl o u hnteei ra aig
or most to be desired.
Some very special prices in this line. Splen-

Wegetnsywn i oe t htGoods.
ThIt'gottehhtprcourMe' a ndoyClthin e nsatisono

- faction atgamoeae ftre Benihd adcrain re gan ae
wastingm one-o re aingwaitraprfis

es WehavlhathebetkonbadostClotting Woienstd su
wantse p ssekid fpCothn thatg oftsanstyll at hlihts
ourpries nd oprice theorwiterierordsds W
feelsueyo riesuSCange 10cR15. 30cCLdTH5-c. tek

Mens a dBoms ticrs.
TheNe lwayhitsonsible,a fulsand comfrte itso

popularitybeing caltes aicres ItiGninmsiHspnseprCo-
everweld tsse Pman's, Seadrobeand almachinys etnc..an

sCHL~S~BD&V4co afordto on a uoodksplyn andour pris hc re that low-
Fu~Ck~~~ es in the marktforeShirts leasc.ieqaiy
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ding public such a large and varied stock of DI
VGS, Etc., is larger and better than ever before.
n the whole country. Our many years before t]
lisappointment. where any error would be gladly

ae to our store and inspect our immense stock. We are ve

3r, "the Genuine: Article," at 10 cents pe

Cloaks, Jackets and Furs.
We are like the whimsical trader when we scour the market for

Wraps. We don't buy until we are certain that the style, material and
prices are right. We search until we find correct styles then buy.
Consumers should do likewise. Make the rounds if you please, buy
where styles, material and prices are right: we are certain you'll buy
here.

Our stock is now complete with all that's stylish, new and up-
to-date. Best materials that can be. put in a garment at the price.

Ladies, see our Rain Coats, they are very swell.
Prices on Cloaks and Jackets from $2.50 to $17.50.
Prices on Furs from 81 to 88.

Ladies' Top Skirts.
One of the features that makes our skirts so popular is their

"made-for-you" character. The fit indicates it, the type of patterns
show thoughtful selections and the many details of the making all
stamp our Skirts as a standard 'all by themselves." This depart-
ment is now at its best.

Prices all the way from $1.50 to $8.50.

Black Petticoats.
We are proud of our reputation in this department, and will do

our best to show that we expect to keep the reputation of having only~
the best at the lowest prices. We will have a treat in store for you
when you see the complete assortment of beautiful, well-made gar-
mients, and you will wonder at the very reasonable prices asked.

Mercerized Skirts from $1 to $2.50.
Silk Skirts from $7.50 to $15.

Have you ever noticed how dainty the spider weaves his web ?
Our Laces are as fine. Human hands have made them so. Sheer fab-
rics and filmy laces lend a distinctive daintiness to a garment so much
desired by the well-dressed lady.

This department is now complete.
Special prices on Laces at all times.

EME3FQIDEFIE~8.
We sell Embroidery and lots of it at prices that can't be dupli-

cated. We have it very wide and we have it narrow. We've the
widths for.corset covers and at prices that are matchless. See us
about it.

HATS.
No two men look alike. Is it reasonable that the same

style Hat will be equally becoming to all men? We are inclined
to think not. We have shapes, colorings and proportions fronm
the conservative to the nobbiest styles for young men. Don'tJ
forget that we algo carry the John B8. Stetson Hat.

A full line of Men's and Boys' Caps, 10c to 50c. m

Ties and ISuspenders. INo matter what kind oaTiorSuspender yuwn r t
whtyou are prepared to pay for them, we can suit you and you
wl ind an almost unlimited range to choose from.
.Prices the lowest.

If you fear temp~tation,. keel) away fronm our Glove Coun- sc
ter. We have Gloves that wvould tempt a miser. With some a d(
dollar Glove is simply a pair of Gloves for a dollar, with us it
means the best Glove on earth for the price. se

We feel sure that we can fit any child, lady or gent in sn
Gloves. We carry a complete stock of all sizes and makes. Be m<
sure and get first pick.I

brella for 29c. Do you get them
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The Just as Cheap as
Ours is not as Good
as Ours

ZY GOODS, NOTIONS,SHOES,HATS, CLOTHING, Etc.,as we
Today we have ready for your inspection a stock'of goods second

ie public has taught us that good storekeeping would be appreci-
corrected, where goods were offered at the very lowest margin and

-y thankful for your increased patronage and promise you more in the future than

r box==Do you buy it from others at that price?

Notions Department.
NOTIONS, NOTIONS, NOTIONS.

You can scarcely call for an article in the novelty and small ware line not shown in ur
notion stock. The Bags, Gloves, Belts and Ladies' Neckwear are given special attention.

Many new Novelties are here. It will pay you to look through this department carefullyYou will find many useful articles to tempt you.
Ask to see our new line of side and Back Combs. Price from 10 to 25c.

Belts and Girdles. Towels.
This department is full of beautiful, stylish

and many new Novelties.
A wide variety of materials is used this sea- a double fascination when, as in'this caseprices

son, Silks, Satins, Moire and Taffeta, besides are so much beneath values. It's the old story
different Leathers. oduction. -The maker started with

This will be a belt season. We are prepared a
to give you the correct styles, and prices fromrelzadiodrtoelzehwscmpld-
f5e to 50c. t ela os h eei ost o~hr

it igtflybeowes.
Getyus anfascinatio fot Owe.-Thrs

Theoubleies'ciewioshohsnwilliequirecahandsice
aressimucybenathdolue.emtsthsoldstor

Wefelsue eca leseay-adoit verodin -Thearstatdwt.
Hosery W hae ustreeivd or arg fll stheour d uadterae acdtion; Matchdeso

stok.vaue slo al rond. The beostovaluwesfr

We ael surek we can please any lay with

Hosiery. Warm patterns for the swell dresser h rc nweei h tt.Hv o
and more plain and modest patterns for the Pie tr t7cu o$.0
conservative man.
We also carry a complete line of Misses' and

Children's Hosiery. Come and see the new fallS ET ILO A E
styles.
Hosiery at all prices, from 5c to 50c.

Handkerchiefs.seigweamaeuarilcnbehdt
We always carry a good line of Handker-Do'ashwweditbufgreothect

chiefs, but our buyer secured some unusually o h aeiladcuttewr n e
good values this trip.Iwhhiscepr
A feature of this department is the great as-

sortment in all the newest and daintiest things,
just what you are looking for. All prices, bothI

Hundredseo loatislledrtell.youethattweasell for
od Shoes at odehaterprics.nOureShoeiinvaeiablyeiveHsatisou
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PricesstardatMen'sp Sohoe50
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